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While at play a few days ago Eva,
JOHN M'EWAN LINES II daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

"land of nod," and so drove on leav-

ing them to pleasant dreams, little
knowing that they had missed a
short visit with former lone friends.

barn, dwelling with running
water in house, out buildings; situ-
ated on Rhea creek, on good road,
13 miles from town. Address Box
43, Heppner. 28tf.

res, fine for dairying or sheep. 300
acres fenced sheep-tigh- t, balance
fairly well fenced with sheep wire;
private irrigating ditch; SO acres
set to alfalfa; few fruit trees; good

Swanson, thrust her arm through
the glass in a door. She received
a slight cut on her arm and an ugly,UP COACHING STAFF

er or owners thereof. Said animals are
described as follows:

One Brown mare, branded E on right
shoulder; weight about 900 pounds.

One Roan yearling, not branded.
One Roan gelding, branded 2 on left

shoulder, weight 950.
One Sorrel, baldfaced gelding, no

brand; stocking legs.
One Bay mare, indistinct brand on

left shoulder and left neck; weight 1126.
WM. INSTONE, Lena, Ore.

Mrs. A. M. Phelps departed on
Sunday evening for Vancouver,
Wash., In response to word that
Rev. Baskervllle, brother-in-la- w of
Mr. Phelps, had lost his life near
that city by drowning. Mr. Phln

Billy Relnhart Gene Shields

and Prink Gallison Named

as Assistant Coaches.

They crossed the high bridge over
Crooked river and stopped, as does
everything else, to toss pebbles into
the water far. far below. At 11
o'clock the party was at Bend. A
visit was paid to the wonderful lava
caves, but no one cared to explore
far into them. The way led on to-

ward the south, much of the way
through a desolate timbered coun-
try. During the first day out the
Balsigers had a hearty laugh at Mr.
Rietniann. It seems that Mr. Riet--

man has a double and at one of the

jagged cut on her hand that re-

quired Ave stitches to close. Miss
Eva was quite ill following her
accident.

Ed Buschke and son made a busi-
ness trip to Portland last week.

Mrs. Kenneth Austin and little
daughter departed Friday on a trip
to Pendleton and La Grande.

Hazel and Katheryn Feldman left
the first of last week to again take
up their school work. Miss Hazel
goes to Oregon State college where
she is taking a course in pharmacy,

NOTICE OF LAND BALE.
By virtue of an Order of the County

Court I am authorized and directed to
sell at public auction as provided by
law the following described tracts orn.iwl. nf l.nH o. n... ...... u .l

left Tuesday evening to be present
for the funeral Wednesday and re-
turned home last night, Mrs. Phelps
remaining to be with the family for
a few davs. Rev. Busker-vill- hurt

PaM Grid Work to Start Within
Few Days.

r v a. icon mail Uieminimum prices herein set forth, t:

We Have Arranged with Miss Opal Briggs to
Represent us in Heppner.

We are now in a position to give you first class
service in Cleaning, Pressing and Laundry. Get
in touch with her. Give us a trial. Personal ser-
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SPAULDING CLEANERS, Arlington, Ore.

been the pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Vancouver for about ten
years, and was very popular. He
lost his life in an atrpmnt tn uvcamps this double was an unwel

In rear gone by the University
of Oregon boasted wonderful coach-
ing itaffs, but It U doubtful If any

compare to the
and Miss Katheryn goes to the Unicome guest. They visited the Klam

,iu ietL, 101 t, BIOCK $, Hnrd-ma-

Oregon, minimum price of $35.00
Lot 20. Block B, Boardman, Oregon

minimum price of $27.35.
Lots 11 and 12. Block 41, Irrigon. min-

imum price of $50.00.
Therefore. I will, on the 26th day of

Octboer, 1929, at hte front door of theCourt House at 1:30 o'clock P. M., sellat public auction the above describedtracts or parcels of land.
2 C. J. D. BAUMAN. Sheriff.

ath reservation headquarters and
went to Crater lake. Here they
spent some time. Mr. Balsiger and
the two boys went down the steps
to the water's edge. They say, as

For Sale Creek ranch of 810 ac--

present array of
mentors.

Captain John J.
McEwan is at the
helm for hie

fourth season.
When he became
head coach four

0 f do many others, that it is one mile
down and seven miles back. Be-

cause of the forest fires, the red
glow above and the deep blue of
the water below, the view of the 11(1 mts" years ago, he in- -

I n herited few play
lake was one never to be forgotten.
During the night spent there, the
night prowlers made their usual vis
it overturning the garbage cans

Mrs. Baskervllle, who with anoth-
er lady had gone wading in a slough
near the river, where she got in be-
yond her depth. Her husband rush-
ed In and was overcome himself.
The accident happened early Sun-
day afternoon while Mr. and Mrs.
Baskervllle and some friends were
enjoying a little outing.

Miss Marjorie D. Jones, field rep-
resentative of the American Red
Cross business, and interviewing
in Heppner on Tuesday on Red
Cross business, and niterviewlng
the officers of the local chapter.

Wayne Sperry was a former Mor-
row county boy In Heppner during
the Rodeo. He lives at Portland
where he is employed by the rail-
road company.

J. W. Osborn, pioneer of Cecil,
was at the county seat the first of
the week, attending to some busi-
ness with the tax collector.

Leonard Barr, recently operated
on at Heppner hospital for appen-
dicitis, is so far recovered as to be
able to come up town.

ers of outstanding
ability. His first
year 1926
was a lean one.

and hunting for choice morsels.

Get Your Pearls
When you buy any of the many special bargains
we are offering, your dollar does double duty.
Then consider our additional offer of a genuine
$7.50 string of pearls for 99c when you have pur-
chased $5.00 worth in trade. Ask for your pearl
trade card.

J. J. McEwan From Crater lake the party drove
southwest to Medford. At Kirby
they called on Mrs. Inez Freeland,
Mrs. Omar Rietmann's mother.

versity of Oregon where she is a
student In interior decoration.

Hugh Holthouse of Sunnyside,
Cal., was a guest last week in the
Carl Feldman home. He was on his
way to visit an uncle who lives at
Ozett Lake, Wash., and was travel-
ing by auto.

After attending the Round-U- p

Mr. and Mrs. Alton V. Turner of
Keating drove to lone where they
were week-en- d guests in the Elmer
Griffith home. They left Monday
morning accompanied by Mrs. Kitty
G. Turner who went to La Grande
and Union for a brief visit with
relatives and friends.

The regular monthly meeting of
the missionary society of the Con-
gregational church will be held in
the church parlor Thursday after-
noon, Oct 3.

Mrs. Laxton McMurray was an
outgoing passenger for The Dalles
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Ruby Roberts was transact-
ing business in Portland the first
of this week. Mrs. Margaret Blake
had charge of the post office during
her absence.

Several of our people drove to Ce-lil- o

Sunday to witness Al Faucett
ride his boat through the foaming
angry rush of waters of the Celilo
falls. Among those who went were
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howk.

Then on to Grants Pass and the
Oregon caves. It took two hours
time to go through the caves which
run back a distance of 1400 feet As

'28 Buick Standard Sedan
Looks like new. Finest mechan-
ical condition. Unquestionably a
wonderful buy at $850.00

1928 Durant Sedan
Just broken In s oi trims good
looks fine brnad new tires. Go-
ing soon at $485.00

1925 Dodge Coupe
Leather upholstery looks good
run only 20,000 miles two spare
tires. $385.00

1920 Buick Touring
A good knockabout car and priced
low. ., $75.00

TRADE IN YOUR CAR TERMS
ON THE BALANCE.

Heppner Garage

one enters he goes down 30 or 40

feet but as he passes deeper into
the cave he climbs upward until he
is 150 feet above the entrance.
There are many Strang formations,

MAX FACTOR IS WINNING
MANY FRIENDS IN HEPPNER!

The attractive display of cosmetics and toilet articles of
all kinds put uot by the world-famo- beauty specialist of
Hollywood was but recently put In our store. Snice local
people have become acquainted with it, we have been kept
busy keeping it flUed. Get your card for a personal maker
up analysis chart from Mux Factor himself.

some resembling vegetables, others
animals, etc., and at one place Neb-

uchadnezzar may be seen on his
beautiful throne. From here our
party drove to Crescent City, Cal.,
which Mr. Balsiger says is a wide-
awake, booming town. Both going

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon, the
undersigned has taken up the herein-
after described animals found running
at large upon hsi premises in Morrow
County, State of Oregon,: and that he
will on Saturday, the 19th day of Oc-

tober, 1928, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day. at the Har-
ry Jones place. 12 miles east of Hepp-
ner. offer for sale and sell the said an-
imals at public auction, unless the same
shall have been redeemed by the own- -

into and leaving Crescent City they

THE MAN WHO LAUGHS, Star
Theater, Sunday and Monday.

drove through the wonderful Red-

wood forest From here their way
lay north through timbered and
open land with many well kept dai
ry farms. At Riverton they hunted
up their old friends, the Tucker

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Marsala
Pound Paper

family. Mr. Tucker is still princi-
pal of the Riverton school, this be-

ing his fourth year. Miss Esther
Tucker is a student in Willamette
university this year. They contin

A KEEN-EDGE- D BLADE
means a smooth shave.

RAZOR BLADES
35c Package of Shavnig Pow-d- er

of Shaving Stick

For 19c
with purchase of blades any

kind.

I 72 new, large, flat, sheets; 50
envelopes to match.

Even the Weft

"Heed It
ued north to Reedsport then east Reg. $1.00 for 79cto Drain. At Eugene, the Univer
sity, and at Corvalhs, the Oregon
State college was of interest. At
Dayton they visited the old block

Oregon was victor In only one out
of five games. His second year
1927 was even worse, for the Web-toot- s

failed to take a single contest
But the Oregon army mentor

builded slowly and wisely. He con-

centrated on bolstering the line,
the last year his efforts bore fruit.
Oregon won the Northwest cham-
pionship by trouncing Washington.
27 to 0; Oregon State, 12 to 0; and
Montana, 31 to 6.

Before coming to the University,
Captain McEwan was for three
years head coach at West Point, and
prior to that was chief line coach
there for five years. He is a grad-
uate from West Point, where he
played football four years. Walter
Camp selected him
center in 1914; during 1916 he cap-

tained the Army team; and he was
one of only two players on an Army
aggregation that defeated the Navy
four times.

Captain McEwan's assistants this
year are Billy Relnhart, who will
have charge of the backfield; Gene
Shields, who will assist in coaching
the line, and Prink Callison, head
freshman coach.

For the last six years Relnhart
has been head baseball and basket-
ball coach, and for the last three
years head freshman football coach.
In the six years Relnhart has
coached at Oregon the university
has won the Northwest champion-
ship In basketball twice and twice
finished second. Two years ago his
team won the baseball title, and hia
freshman proteges have been play-
ing remarkable football, winning
from the Oregon State rooks both
games last year.

Shields has been a successful
football coach at Commerce high
school in Portland. His 192S team
was runner-u- p in the Portland high
school league. That is a feat, con-

sidering that Commerce has fewer
than 300 boys. Furthermore,
Shields la a former star guard on
the Webfoot eleven.

Callison needs little introduction.
A head coach at Medford high
school his teams have won the state
championship for five years in a
row, and last year's Medford
eleven was considered the strongest
high school team on the entire
coast and one of the most powerful
In the United States.

house now filled with relics, but Superb boxed chocolates are
the satne quality and the same
price the country over. This is

i.1 1 11 1 ' 1. 1. L

which one time stood in Grand
Ronde and was used by General
Sheridan. At Newberg they visited
the Ike Howard family and the Mc-Na- y

family. In Portland they call

See the

Autona
Circulating

Heater

BEFORE
BUYING

Will heat 3 to
4 rooms

BALDWIN'S
BLUE & YELLOW FRONT
Next Door to the Creamery

--mj anuuier leauing line Drougnt
to HeDDner recentlv bv us

ed on Mrs. Glock and Mrs. Wrex
Hicock. They returned home Tues-

day, the day the smoke from the
forest fires was so dense. From

which has proved mighty popular. Nationally
advertised for years a number of attractively
boxed assortments of delicious chocolates.

"THE SAMPLER," $1.50 and $3.00

Multnomah Falls to Arlington they
were forced to use the lights on

When you pride yourself on having one
of the very best watches money can buy
and then after it has kept perfect time
for a couple of years or so, one day you
are displaying it to a friend and you
find to your dismay it has lost half an
hour then you should have it cleaned.

For the best of them will get dirty.

-- H Choose Wisely M- -

their car, and state it was a weird
sight with the darkness of night
near the ground and the red glow of
the fire above. They found good
roads and good camping places all 1 $3 SE)ram sr.of the way, but Mr. Balsiger states
that throughout the trip the lack of
moisture was noticeable every
where.

Rev. Cecil Ahalt of Toppenish,
Wash., was here Thursday of last
week and assisted in the religious
services which hi3 wife was con
ducting in the Pentecostal hall.

PETERSON'S Heppner's

Quality Jewelry

From here he went to Baker to
hold meetings. Mrs. Ahalt closed
her services here Wednesday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ahalt spent

a couple of days last week visiting
Mr. Ahalt's sister, Mrs. Herman
Havercost at Rhea Siding.

Roy Stender who has been farm-
ing the L. P. Davidson ranch, has
rented what is known as the old
Nate Cecil place below the town of
Cecil.

Last week Clarence Nelson was
taken by Dr. Johnston from the

VM. D. Clark : Hiatt & Dix
IONE. ITSAVING(Continued from Flnt Pace)

Morrow General hospital to the Vet

COAL
Earl Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Feld-ma- n

from here attended the fun-

eral services. Mr. Harvey who had
been working in Canada, returned
to Latourell Falls late Saturday
night, Sept 21. His wife and friends
did not know he was coming and

ONLY THE BEST is good enough for Red & White customers.
Everything we buy for you must measure up to the highest stand-
ard of quality and yet our prices are low. Add to this the new
and unusual Red & White Services and you will see why our store
is more and more popular.

We Deliver Phone Your Order Charge It!

The Owner Serves The Buyer Saves!

erans' hospital in Portland. Mr. Nel-

son was also accompanied by his
wife and baby.

Albert Petteys has received word
that his wife who recently under-
went a major operation at Hot
Lake is recovering nicely.he was so ill it took him an hour

and a half to walk the mile from
the stage depot to his home. As
Mrs. Harvey was helping him to bed
he carried on a short conversation
with her, and these were the last

Saturday and Monday (October 5 and 7) Red & White Super-Specia- ls
words he spoke. The son Earl was
out fighting forest fires and could Oystersnot be located until after his fath WE BESEBVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
er's death. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
are well known here, having lived
for some time both in lone and on 32cWhite Wonder Soap

7 Bars for 41c DOleomargarine
2 b. Cartonsa farm near here. Mrs. Harvey

and son have the sympathy of their
many friends in their bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray visited
Sunday in the Harry Dinges home
in Lexington. Mrs. Ray's sister,

Servus Tomato Soup
3 Cans for 28c 43cServus Spinch ...

2 Cans (2 s)

During the past ten years the
light and power industry has

saved 180 million tons of coal a

year because of increased effi-

ciency in the art of generating
electricity by steam plants.

Interesting, but what of it?

And saving in the operating

costs, which include the cost of

fuel, must ultimately be passed

on to the consumer under the
present system of regulation.

Furthermore, conservation of

natural resources is a contribu-

tion to the wealth of a nation.

Red & White Shrimp
2 Cans (Is) 37c 47cServus Coffee

b. Package

Servus Coffee
b. Can

Post's Bran Flakes
2 Packages 23c 53c

Surf -- Rider Pineapple
2 Cans (2s) 39c Servus Starch, Corn 4 Q

or Gloss, 2Pkgs J.ill
Servus Sandwich Pic- - Cfe f

NOW IN SEASON

We serve them fresh,

temptingly appetizing

-- or you may get them

in bulk.

Shell Fish of

all kinds on our menu

. DELICIOUS

FOUNTAIN

SPECIALS

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

Red & White Toilte
Paper, 3 Rolls 22c kles, 14-o- z. Glass ....

Mrs. Nellie Dinges of Portland was
also a guest there. During the day
Mr. and Mrs. Dinges, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray and Mrs. Nellie Dinges drove
over the old emigrant trail from
Wells spring to Cecil. Mrs. Nellie
Dinges especially enjoyed the trip
because over the old trail her father
had hauled freight by ox team. Be-

fore returning home the party vis-
ited at the Lawrence Cochran home
in Cecil.

On Wednesday evening of last
week a reception was given the
teachers of our school. A short
program and refreshments were
served. Mrs. Lucy Rodgers, coun-
ty school superintendent was In

(Too late for last week.)
Friday the 13th brought no bad

luck to the Paul Balsiger party
that started out very early that
morning on a most delightful auto
trip through central Oregon, the
coast regions and the Willamette
valley. The party was made up of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Balsiger, their
son Alfred and cousin, David Riet-nian- n.

Their first stop was at Moro
where they routed Wendall Balsiger
out of his early morning sleep to
borrow hia field glasses. They meant
to call on the Wilts at Grass Valley
but when they reached there they
found Mr. and Mrs. Wilt sUU in tie

Lux Toilet Soap
3 Bars 25c Servus Fancy Grape-- JQA

fruit, 2 Cans f7l
THE OWNER

SERVES

THE BUYER

SAVES

Pacific Power & Light Co.


